Reuse with Integrity 10.4

Overview

Course Code WBT-4141-0
Course Length 0.5 Hour

In this course, you will be introduced to the capabilities and concepts of reuse. Reference mode and system branching will be covered. You will complete Pro/FICIENCY skills assessment questions for each topic. These questions are used to help reinforce your understanding of the course topics.

Course Objectives

• Understand reuse
• Use Reference mode
• Use Paste Special Reference mode
• Understand branching
• Use Branch Document and Reference mode

Prerequisites

• Items with Integrity 10.4 or equivalent
• Requirements Management with Integrity 10.4 or equivalent

Audience

• This course is intended for Integrity users who work with manual reuse, system reuse, and branching. People in related roles will also benefit from taking this course.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Manual Reuse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Module</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>System Reuse</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>